
Sphaerium Scopoli, 1777

Diagnostic features
Both Sphaerium and Musculium have small shells (length up to 9 mm,

usually 7-8 mm) with their beaks usually slightly shifted posteriorly, not protruding, prodissoconch sometimes
separated by growth break line but never forming a bean-shaped cap. The ligament is externally visible, and
elevated in the largest specimens. Siphons are short, especially their fused part, and the dorsal retractor
muscles of the inhalant siphon are markedly reduced, and their scars merged with those of the posterior
adductors. The kidney has a broad to narrow and elongate dorsal lobe. The outer demibranch is 30-40% the
height of the inner demibranch (depending on stage of development) (based on Korniushin, 2000).

According to Korniushin (2002) the autapomorphies of Sphaerium are (1) interlamellar septae in inner
demibranch are developed on all gill filaments and (2) and there is similtaneous development of several broods
(asynchronous brooding) and the released juveniles have an outer demibranch present. In Musculium a cap is
present on the umbo and the inner cardinal tooth on the left valve is straight.

According to Korniushin (2002) the autapomorphies of Sphaerium are (1) interlamellar septae in inner
demibranch are developed on all gill filaments and (2) and there is similtaneous deveopment of several broods
(asynchronous brooding) and the released juveniles have an outer demibranch present. In Musculium a cap is
present on the umbo and the inner cardinal tooth on the left valve is straight. Sphaerinova differs from
Sphaerium in having weak upper retractors of the branchial siphon.

Classification
Sphaerium Scopoli, 1777

Class Bivalvia

Infraclass Heteroconchia

Cohort Heterodonta

Megaorder Neoheterodontei

Order Sphaeriida
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Superfamily Sphaerioidea

Family Sphaeriidae

Subfamily Sphaeriinae

Genus Sphaerium Scopoli, 1777

Type species: Tellina cornea Linnaeus, 1758. Europe.

Two subgenera are recognised here

Musculium Link, 1807

Type species: Tellina lacustris O. F. Müller, 1774. Europe.

Original reference: Link, D.H.F. (1807-1808). Beschreibung der Naturalien-Sammlung der Universität zu
Rostock. Adlers Erben. 1 Abt. [Part 1], pp. 1-50; 2 Abt. [Part 2], pp. 51-100; 3 Abt. [Part 3], pp. 101-165; Abt. 4
[Part 4],pp. 1-30; Abt. 5 [Part 5], pp. 1-38 [1808]; Abt. 6 [Part 6], pp. 1-38., available online at
https://www.biodiversitylibrary.org/page/43301237

Sphaerinova Iredale, 1943

Type species: Sphaerium macgillivrayi E. A. Smith, 1882 (= Sphaerium tasmanicum Tenison Woods, 1876)

Original reference: Iredale, T. (1943). A basic list of the fresh water Mollusca of Australia. Australian Zoologist
10: 188-230.

State of taxonomy
The Australian species were included in Sphaerinova Iredale as a subgenus of Sphaerium (Kuiper 1983) or
Musculium (Korniushin 2000) but Lee and Ó Foighil (2003) included only Sphaerium tasmanicum in the
subgenus Sphaerinova and that taxon and Musculium were considered to be subgenera of Sphaerium. Graf &
Cummings (2023) treat both Sphaerinova and Musculium as synonyms of Sphaerium (along with another 50
genus-group names!) but without justification.

Biology and ecology
Inhabit almost all types of freshwater habitats including springs, rivers, lakes, ponds, billabongs, waterholes,
small creeks, drains and peat bogs. Brood young in multiple brood pouches. Suspension and deposit feeder.
Live in sediment and in weeds.

Distribution
Australia, but also includes taxa from New Zealand, Asia, South America and Europe.

Notes
Sphaerium is distinguished from Euglesa based on its larger size, median or nearly median position of the
umbo, presence of two tubular siphons, two pairs of retractor muscles by the lower (branchial) siphon, and the
outer demibranchs have both descending and ascending lamellae and multiple brood pouches.
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